
?j- A Chapter of Christmas Accidents.
WASHINGTON, D. C., December 25.

Fourteen horses were burned at Fon-
tainia, Kansas.
The weather at Milwaukee is the cold-

est ever known. It is thirty degrees
below zero. A man was frozen on the

. street.
The block on Centre-street, between

Leonard and North-streets, New York,
wa? burned. It is rumored that six girls
were burned, and Several hurt. Loes
half a m:.lhon.
The ship Newcastle was wrecked off

Cook's Strait on the 19th of November,
and sixteen lives were lost.

Dispatmes from the West report the
heaviest weathc-r yesterday and last night
known for years.

PHILADELPHIA, December 26.
The snow crushed four hundred feet of

Whiting's Car Wheel Factory. A num-

ber of workmen were buried.
WII.LIAMSPORT, PA., December 26.

The floor and ceihug of the Baptist
Church Tell while ¡ive hundred pcrsoDS
were worshipping. Fourteen were killed
and thirty wounded.

NEW YORK, December 26. '

A niniî year old boy was killed by a

snowball thrown by one of his playmates.
Two colored women were shot in Mem-

phis, Tenn.
A man was found frozen stiff at Phila-

delphia'Jast night.
NEW YORK, December 26.

There was a larra fire last night on

Centre, between Leonard and North
streets, and it is rumored that six girls
jjverp bumed and several hurt. The loss
was half a million.'
The Bowery Theatre. Canterbury Hall

Concert Saloon and the Clifford "Hotel,
corner of Broadway and Thirty-first street,
were also damaged by fire last night.
Twelve inches of snow has fallen, and

the teams and street cars have nearly
ceased.
The gale still blows from the North-

west, ami the cars are from six to twelve
hours behind.
The 'snow is over a foot- deep, with

heavy drifts. Out-door business is, susr
v>ended. All approaching mails are snow-

bound.
The storm continues, and everything is

stopped.
MOBILE, ALA., December 26

The entire through mail from New York
for this place of the 16th and 17th in-
stants h? ve" failed to reach here. The de-
lay causes great inconvenience.

COLUMBIA, S. C., December 26.
The heaviest snow and sleet snowr.

commenced at noon yesterdav, and con-
tinued for thirteen hours. The trains are

delayed.
NEW YORK, December 26.

An Easterly storm of four hours' dura-
tion kas driven the water out of the Ni-
agara River into the lake. The city res-
ervoirs are empty, railways are embar
rawed in getting "water, and manufacto-
ries are suspended.

NEW YORK, December 27.
It is snowing again. The snow is ; he

heaviest for twenty years. Thousands
slept in their offices being unable to get
home. No mails left the city yesterday.
Vessels were detained by the storm, and
there were ne» arrivals from sea yesterday
LATER.-The storm has ceased. The

snow entirely stopped the travel on the
Eastern division ot the Erie Road.
A snow slide 600 feet wide and twelve

feet deep at Little Cottonwood, swept the
stage road, and ten teams were carried
fifteen hundred feet int j Cottonwood
Creek. Four teamsters were lost.

BALTIMORE, December 27.
The harbor is closed to the mouth of

the 'Patapsco River, to sailing vessels.
Ice boats keep narrow channel open for a

few steamers.
MEMPHIS, December 27.

The people crowd the bluff to watch
the destruction of boats by the ice. Only
three days' supply of coal is in Memphis.
The Gas Company is without a day's
supply. Coal is two dollars per barrel,
which will cause the poor to suffer. The
river has risen three and a half feet since
Monday last.
An "ice Gorge at Hen and Chickens

broke at two o'clock this morning and
came with terrific force. It swept clear
tho docks, and cut down ten coal barges
and a steamer from the wharf.

MONTGOMERY, December 27.
The weather is bitterly told but bright.

There was sunshine but it failed to thaw
the ice. Even th** surface of tho ground
is frozen.

Thc Horrors of thc Rail.

WASHINGTON, December 26.-A pas
senger train leaving Corry, Ohio, on a new

cross cut road broke through a trestle
bridge over < lons." < reek, near Pleasant
station, and were plunged down thc bank.
Thc cars caught liri' while falling and two
were completely destroyed. No water
could he procured, and but little effective
assistance could be rendered to the nus-

sengers, of whom twenty-one were killed
and twenty-live others injured. The bod-
ies of sixteen of the victims were charred
beyond recognition, and the Lor.es of three
others are still under the wreck. All the
details of the disaster are of the most
horrible description.
PHILADELPHIA, December 26.-A pas-

senger train, containing fifty person.s, was

wrecked lust night near Prospect, Penn
sylvania. All the passengers crowded in-
to one car in which the stoves and heavih
painted woodwork caused a tire. Twenty-
hve of thc number were killed and sixteen
injured.

INDIANAPOLIS, December 20.-The rear

car of a train on the Indianapolis and
Chicago Railroad ran off the track in con-

sequence of a broken rail, and twenty per-
sons were injured, three fatally.

In an accident on the Jeffcrsonville and
Indianapolis Pioad, three eniplovees -.vere

killed.
. A passenger train on the Chisolm and
Topeka Road, BUOt? t< und, was telescoped
by the foll--wing train. Two persons wen
killed and four hurt.

LOUISVILLE, December 27.-The South
bound train ran off thc traci; by a broken
rail near Glassgow this morning. The
baggage ear was burned. A large num-

ber of passengers were ¿board, but none

were kille-J Sr-veral weie serious!v hnrt.

An Avalanche lu Utah.
SALT LACT: CITY, Dec. 26,1872.

The weather at Salt Lake hzr been
mild and rainy for three days, ivitii heavy
snows in the mountains. Near Central
City a terrible snowslide occurred to-day,
from six to fight feet of snow having
fallen in th»* last two days. At about
half-past two o'clock this afternoon an

avalanche 600 "feet wide and twelve deep
came down, crossing the stage road, car-

rying away from eight to ten teams and
teamsters and taking them 1,500 feet
across Cottonwood Creek. Three of the
teamsters have been shovelled out alive,
tnt badly bruised ; four more, known to
be buried, were net rescued, and it is
thought impossible to find them before
Spring, although from one to two hun-
dred men are at work shovelling. All
tba teams in the line of the avalanche
«sra swept away. Tho names of the
man have not yet been ascertained.

Eight melee" werè dug out, some dead,
some with legs brokén and others severely
bruised. Several wero afterwards shot.
There have been no delays on the Pacific
road as yet.

THX EFFECTS OF THE CONFISCATION
ACTS.-It has been decided by the Su-
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia that
an executor who paid over to the Confed-
erate authorities, under the confiscation
acts of that government, a legacy left by
a Northern testator cannot now be com-

Sllad to pay the amount of the legacy to
» legatee. The court says of the execu-

tor, that " he wisely declined the contest
with a government which the whole naval
and müitáry power of the United States
could not subdue under four years, and
having yielded to the duress of a de jacto
government, is absolved from being held

/responsible for the legacy which it was
..not in his power to hold."

Andrew Strong, the last but one

.of the original band of Robeson county,
.North Caroii&a, outlaws, was killed on
.theaßth The ¡person who killed him
.MitiwdfemJ.j
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Expunge the Record.

The New York Herald seconds
¡on of Senator Sumner to strike fi
Jnited States flags and* the Anny
er all records of battles fought *

ow citizens. The editor asks :
" Why should American citizen

o perpetuate the emblemjü and rec

mr national misfortune? Why ke
;be hatred that was engendered
:ivil war when the combatants a

nust continue to be one people?
JO would be unchristian-like, ung
ind highly impolitic. It would s

;ood purpose whatever, and wou

gratify sectional and personal va

the sacrifice of nobler and bettet
ments. Every celebration of viet
sur civil war, by emblems on th
by combinations or associations
victors, by parades, gatherings or

dinners, or in any other way, is
Mr. Sumner's bill ought to be
unanimously by Congress/ and al
Mr. Sumner may be sincere in

sire to obliterate " the emblems £

cords of our national misfortune" i

store the sentiments of amity and
nity which once dwelt in the heart
American people, and which com

the all-pervading, vitalizing soi

their greatness, prosperity and baj
But to effectually accomplish his
he must go farther back and deepe
than to the battle flags of th» lat
war. He must go back and down
causes which led to that fratricidt
-to the false doctrines,', the violate
and sectional prejudices that enge
it. Let him unteach the political
and higher-law heresies which he
colleagues, in the forum, the pulp
the press, labored a quarter of a. c

to instill into the minds of their pi
let him and them cease to assume tl
gerÄicy of heaven on earth, and
others, under their convictions of ri
work out their own salvation-and
will object to the inscriptions on tl
tie flags of the war, no one of wbic
cause a Southern cheek to blush,
tell of bloody strife between oven

ing might and conscious right, of a

but unsuccessful defence of the pri
of constitutional liberty, but they
no honor upon the victors that
equally shared by the vanquished
" the emblems and records of our m
misfortune" remain. They teach a

by which generations to- come may
Let the faithlessness, the usurpatii
wrongs and outrages which caust

bloody conflict which they commei
be obliterated by the restoration of
lated Constitution, with the sacred
and liberties of the people of the
which it was framed to preserve an

petuate. Through such atonement
statesmanship will seek oblivion
past and concord in the future.-&
nah Nevos.

A Terrible Tragedy at Tlmmoni
We get the following particulai

fearful tragedy from the last issue
Florence Pioneer, the new weekly
publication of which has just been
ed at Florence, S. C. The Pioneer
25th says :

Yesterday afternoon Tiramonsvill
the scene of one of those terrible
dies, which until very recently, 60
ever stained the pages of our public
nala. We were near the scene at th<
it occurred, but not being acquainted
the parties we were furnished the fe
ing particulars by a friend.
One Wm. Oliver, together with ï

Oliver, Malcom Timinons and others,
drinking in .a bar-room, and creal
disturbance, when Marshal Power;
sisted by two colored Marshals, atten
to arrest them. Meeting with resisl
Marshal P. fired two shots at Wm. O
both taking effect in the left breast,
immediately above the other. He, (
ers,) then fired upon Hiram Oliver
balls taking effect in one knee and I
the knee joint of the other. Aboui
time Wm. Oliver turned upon Ma
Powers and fired at him with a large
pistol, the ball taking effect in the r.

part of Marshal Powers' thigh, brea
it into shivers.. Powers fell to
ground, when Wm. Oliver fired t

breaking his hand. Malcom Timi
was severely shot in the mouth.
Culpepper is attending Marshal Poi
and Dr. Wright Oliver the others,
thought that Powere caunot live.
Oliver has been arrested, and will pr
hiv bc retained to await the developi
of the case, and the termination ol
.Marshal's wounds. The trial was

pressing when we left, 4 P. M., but
decision hand not been reached.

Timmonsvillc is a thrifty little tc
but they make too free usc of wlm
and gunpowder.

From thc Xor York Herald, ISth
A Movement iii Congress to Regu]

Railroad Charges.
Resolutions offered by Mr. Stewart

Nevada, in the Senate, with regar>.¡
regulating rates of fare and transportai
on railroads between the States, and
structing thc Committee on the indict
to inquire ;nto authority of Congress
the tnbject, have been adopted and refer
to the committee. It is under
provision of the Constitution which ;

thorizes Congress to regulate comme

among the several States that these re

lnrions were otlëred. I is to le hoped 1

Judiciary Committee will thoroughly
wstigate this matter and propose the li
islatiou needed. The railroads have grb>
to be stupendous monopolies, and tax t
people of the whole country and of
classes more heavily than the Fed©
(h-vernment can venture to tax them,
railroad that costs twenty millions inila;
its stock to ibrty, fifty or sixty millie)
and then demands fares from the traveh
public and rates of freight from our far
ere and merchants to pay interest on í
înllaîcd or watered slock. Thia is a m<
burdensome and iniquitous tax than t
Government imposes, and goes tar lo r

tard thc development and busiuess of tl
country. The railroads, like the gr«,
rivers, an- the arteries of commerce anioi

States, and Congress has, ho doubt, tl
power lo regulate their charges. \^
know of no more important, and necessai
measure than this of Mr. Stewart, whit
has been referred tollu- Committee on tl
Judiciary, ami we hope that Congress wi
act upon it at aa early day.

Ku Kluxism in Xew York.
The Northern Radical paper« make

great bluster about lawlessness at- tb
South and record long Munchausen :u

counts of Ku Klux outrages in variou
Southern States, bul when a mob norti
of Mason and Dixon's line at empts t
tak*> the law into their own hands an

hang some poor wretch without fhe fon:
of a trial, the matter is passed over as

very trivial affair. ' An instance in pom,
occurred a few days since ¡a New Vori
city. John E. Simmons, thc lottery dealer
who killed his former partner, Nicholai
W. Duryea, in that city last week, hac
been placed in the Park Hospital foi
medical treatment, his ankle having beer
badly sprained in the rencontre" belweer
himself and Duryea. On Tuesday las!
the police received information that Du-
ryea s friends had formed a vigilance com-
mittee to seize the person of the murderer
and execute him. Simmons was, there-
fore, secretly removed to a place of greater
safety. The New fork Time», Radical
organ, in noticing the occurrence simply
says : " The fact that such an attempt was

contemplated shows thc strong feeling
which this peculiarly brutal murder has
excited."

In the South "such an attempt" would
have been "a gross Ku Klux outrage."
It makes a. great difference whose ox is
gored.-Augusta Constitutionalist.

A RARE CHANCE FOR ENERGETIC MEJÎ
-No CAPITAL REQUIRED.-Canvassing
Agents wanted in every County In South
Carolina, for the best Southern Agricul-
tural Magazine. Apply at once, bylet-
¡er, to the Bural Carolinian, Walker,,
Evana ¿c. Cogswell, Publishers, Charles-
ton, S. C.

.7Sr Mrs. Elizabeth Starr died on Sun-

lay night last at Augusta. She was one

>f the best hôtel keepers in that city-at
»ne time kept the Globe, at another the

Augusta, and also kept the Trout House
n Atlanta and the Starr Hotel in Ham-
taug, fite inaJater 4sttfc*bjw«>

THE ADVERTISER.
Edgefleld, 8. C., Jau. 3, 1873«

A Good Exam pie.
The SurvivQW"A98°^lat'on ofKershaw

has founded a Scholarship ia the'Con-
federate Home, in Charleston, for the
benefit of a daughter of some deceased
Confederate soldier, needing assistance
to complete her education. This schol-
arship covers the expense of board, uni-
form and tuition. Of course the young
lady must be of Kershaw County. Ap-
plications are invited to be sent in imme-
diately to Dr. A. A. Moore, Chairman of
Committee..
So noble an example deserves imme-

diate imitation by every County in the-j
State. ' Thirty-two. daughters pf Confed-
erate soldiers, at school every year, at

the expense of the Survivors' Associa-
tion, would be a living, breathing, lov-

ing monument to our sacred dead ; and
would make the Association itself hon-
ored and revered throughout all. genera-
tions. What says Edgefleld-with her

glorious war record, and her present
abundance of means ? .

A Comfortable Prospect for " Honest
John"

The press, as it should do, is calling
loudly upon the U. S. Senate to run over

Senator Patterson's gamut before they
allow him to take a seat in so well-tun-
ed a body. But we predict that nothing
of tho sort will take place. United States

Senators, in these days, dare not look too

closely into the alleged corruptions of a

colleague. It is recorded that tho two

Senators from Kansas were, lsst winter,
charged with having secured their elec-

tion by bribery, and that a committee
was appointed to look into the charges.
And to facilitate their examination, this
committee was authorized to sit during
the recess and take testimony in Kansas.
Senator Morton was tho chairman of the

committee. And only a few days back
he made the pretty report that he had
been unable to get the committee togeth-
er-that only one Senator had answered
his summons.
As a contemporary well remarks, had

it been a poorKu Klux that was arraign-
ed, the whole power of the Government
would haye been at command for his

trial and conviction.

Presldeut Grant's Salarj*.
There is a movement in Congress to

increase the President's salary from

$25,000 to $50,000. The X. Y.~*World, in

considering this question, adduces the

following list of items from last year's
official estimate of the President's house-
hold expenses: ,

Furnace-keeper at the President's
house, $720

Two policemen at the President's
house, 82,640

Doorkeeper at the President's
house, *

" 720
Annual repairs at the President's
house, * 10,000

Refurnishing the President's
house, » 10,000

Fuel for the President's house, 5,000
Greenhouse and plants, 3,000
Careandimprovement nf grounds
at tho President's house, 5,000

Total .

, S38.280
So that the President's real salary and

allowance to do hospitality with, to say
nothing of house-rent and numberless
"sundries," amounts not to$25,000 only,
but to $63.2s:i. This would certainly
seem to be enough, but wc suppose it
will be increased soon to $88.000-or a

round hundred, more likely.
Pay Up I

The State and county tax of fifteen
mills, for the fiscal year ending October
31, 1873, is payabie before January 15
next, after which day delinquents will
become liable to a penalty oí twenty per
cent, which penalty will be rigidly en-
forced. If anything were to be gained
by delay, and if any hanging back would
give the taxpayers any additional secu
rity that the public revenue would bo
faithfully appro]trialed to the purposes
for which it is levied, THE NEWS might
adviso the people to withhold the taxes
for a time, ur altogether. But such a

course would be foolish m the extreme.
Tho rate of taxation is enormously high.
It is, however, somewhat less than the
people had reason to expect, and the
payment of the tax will go far to en-

courage friendly relations with'the gov-
ernment, by proving that there is no

disposition to engage in factious oposition
to the administration. This is something
gained. It should be distinctly under-
stood, nevertheless, that tho people pay
this tax as the onlv tax which ls to be
levied upon them during tho year. That
is the understanding, i nd the speculators
in Columbia need not imagine that, be-
millions aro to be paid into the treasury
in fifteen or twenty days, millions more
can bo bad for tho asking. So far and
no farther, is the temper of the people -
Charleston News.
And ¡us to the temper of tho people in

Charleston, about additional taxes for
the present year, so it is Edgefleld. Our

people are going to pay tlie taxes now

levied, hut in doing so they feel that tho
ultimatum has been roached, and they
vow that not another mill will they pay
this yoar unless forced by tho bayonet.
Fifteen mills isall they will stand-m<
than many a poor widow can pay with-
out robbing hor little ones of their very
bread-and it will not be healthy for any
man to attempt the collection of any ad-
ditional taxes unless backed bv U. fi.

bayonets. M So far and no farther, ls thc
temper of the people" of Edgefleld.

Succinctly Stated.
The Xew York Herald does not exag-

gerate the matter when it declares that
" such corruption and anarch}'as exist
now in the South are not only injurious
to that section, not only check its prof
ress and material interests, and there-

fore, prove damaging to the business in-
terests ol' the North, but they an; infec-

tious, and must, in the omi, demoralize
the whole republic. Il is, in fact, a long
step toward centralization, despotism
and military rule. It is the way in which
ail nations have marched, the liberties
and institutions of which have boon
subverted or overturned.

The Newberry «. Progressive Age."
Thomas P. Slider, Esq., a gentleman

of character and ability, and thoroughly
versed in the newspaper and editorial
business, is about to start a weekly pa-
per under the above title, in our neigh-
boring town of Newberry. Thc first
number of the Progressive Aye will be
issued about the first of February next.

The Progressive Age promises to bo
what its name indicates. Ju politics it
will bo Liberal and Conservative, lt
will strive earnestly in behalf of tho com-
mercial, agricultural and inauufacturing
interests of the State. In a literary point
of view, and as a linn Hy paper, its man-

ager will endeavor to make the selec-
tions,wholesome and agreeable to young
and old. The Progressive Age will be
furnished to subscribers weekly at

per annum, in advance.

. ¿&r The American Farmer for Janua-

ry begins a new year with a number
of even more than usual merit. Its con-

tents are varied and attractive, every
branch of rural life receiving full atten-

tion. This venerable journal well sus-

tains its high character, and is devoted
entirely to subjects of practical bearing,
no sensational features being introduced.
The work on the farm, manures, the

staple crops, live stock, the garden,
fruit growing, floriculture, Ac, are un-

der constant notice, and there is also »

department for the household. We com-

mend the 11Fanner" io our readers.;
Published by Sum 1. Sands ii Son, Balti-

more, Md., at $1.50 a year, or at $1 to
dub« of five or more, with valuable pre-
miums to clubs. Specimen numbera
sent free.

Mr. O. F. Cheetham ia telling his
Goods at Cost for Cash. Make a rush on

frim fox Bargains, j

Floods, Fires, Shipwrecks, Rait
Horrors.

The floods, fires, shipwrecks audj,
road horrors of the past year are up
illeled in Mstory. And even now

icqjnmts from the flopds in England
truly fearful. Earl er in the season .1
floods have Worked torrible fav
along the line of the Danube, in>tJ,
Italy, in France, and in Belgium.'
now they have reached England.
river Trent and its tributaries have i

above their banks, and large portioi
the. Counties pf Leicester, Derby
Nottingham have been submerged.
heavy are the floods that in sortie

tions only the tops of'the trees

hedges are visible. Near Dover 1
slides have occurred, and'railroad'!
munication has been \interrupted.
town of Peterborough, in Northamp
shire, is flooded, and such is tho de
of water that the residents have in n
instances been compelled to take re

in the upper stories of their dwelli
It has been a most unusual season.

are the floods confined to Europe.
our own country, during the past w
the floods in the Obio riverhave beer

ceedingly dangerous and destructi
many valuable steamers and other
having been sunk or smashed. I
the breaking up of the unprecede
snow nnd ice, which »re now prevail
we fear we shall hear of new disai
in many quarters.

-.-..«.».- .-

The Louisiana Committee Address
n

People.
The committee of citizens from Lc

iana who went on to Washington '»al
to ask at the hands of the Governme
calm and impartial examination ot
recent extraordinary events within t

borders, and who were coldly refus
hearing by the President, have iss
from Washington, a lengthy addrcs
the people of the whole countiy. '

address is a bold and sterling pa
representing in the strongest and cl
est manner the unsettled and distra
condition of Louisiana, and still
manding to be heard by the Presid
the Administration, and the people,
fore the subversion of their State C
ernment by Federal intervention is c

plete and irremediable.- And thepei
will read this address and be struck -\

its force and truth. Louisiana is at p
ent politically convulsed and come

dally paralyzed. Commercial mer

the North are beginning to lose mo

by Mr. Grant's little partisan whi
And this is one thing they will
stand. Graut's pet, the acting Gover
of Louisiana, a young mulatto nat

Pinchback, may be a very useful
interesting fellow to his master, but
powerful business men of the North .1

not ba apt to soe it in this light. Pr
dent Grant should cease to set aside
majority votes of Southern States wi
the result does not please him. Did
people ol Louisiana choose McEnerj
Governor, or did they choose Kelloj
Whomsoever they chose shouldbo alb
ed peaceably to qualify and take the 1
ocutive chair.
Search Up Your Cotton Tax Ilccoi
All our people, the cotton planters

pecially, remember the memorable tb

years of tho unheard-of cottop t
There seems to be but-little doubt xi

that a bill will pass Congress before lo
to refund all this money, amounting
the whole to seventy-live millions-n
lying in thc Treasury of tho Uni
Stales. The bill most likely .to pass (
troduced by Representative Mein ty
of Georgia), provides chat the quota c

each State shall be lodged with the Gi
ernor of said State, and by bim distril
ted among the claimants, The quota
South Carolina will be £4,172,420,16.
Therefore it would be wise for c

people to begin to think of their elah
and get them in tangible shape. It seei

to us that there must necessarily be ec

siderable confusion and uncertainly
tho matter, but the books and affldav
of factors might perhaps bring all rig;
Four millions and a hal t' ofdollars won
bc a God-send to South Corolina ji
now.

And when this cotton tax is refunde
tho Government ought to lie-in to lliii
seriously of paying us for our negro<
The negroes were just as much our pro
ci ty as the co ton. Nor was it our lav
that wo were in possession of them.

Who lias an Uncommonly Fine Uah;
It must bo uncommonly fine-ono

your bi(r, strong, solid bailies, with stoat
eyes and a genteel mouth. None of yoi
lumbering, squashy, weak-eyed thing
with no bones and a wabbling mout
We want it lo send to tho great Vieni
Exposition next summer. Or rather v

want it sent from Edgcficld. Fifty tho<
tanti babies are invited to contest fi

prizes.on the said occasion. And Dar«;
Von Schwarzenboren is the name of tl;
wretched man who is to have charge
this fearful phalanx, Picture to youl
selves Barou Von Hehwarzenboren's di

pertinent !
And think of what a glory il woul

be to Edgeliold to scud the triumphal
ami victorious baby-the winner of th
first prize! Of course Ibo fame and foi
limo of thc baby would bo eternal!,
made; and as for the father and mothei
they could forever sit down with fol dei
hands, and work no more Truly ever;
species of industry should have its rc

ward.
The Burnhigof Itanium's Museum«
In lSfJó or (Wi, it will be remembered

Barnum's old and famous Museum ii
New York, was burned to thc ground
with all its curiosities »nd animals. 1
was a wooden building, low down or

Broadway. And now again bis now am

splendid, establishment, on Fourteen!!
Street, lias met with tbesanie fate. Tbii
catastrophe happened nu Hie morning
before Christmas. And again every-
thing was consumed-every animal ex-

cept two elephants anda camel. And
their name was legion. And this time
tho building was mostly of iron-two
stories in height an.! . .(.¡posed nearly
altogether of'COrrng l ed i. n-but willi
enough woodinth;'....:;ir-..,¡:¡on to MI» .e

fatal.
only .m «!... before, the Brooklyn

Tabernacle, a new and splendid build*
ing, also of corrugated jr MI and wood,
had been burned to tho gr/mu.!. In face
of those fires, and of tho whoiesalc de-
struction in li-'f.ton of granite, marble,
sandstone, brick, and iron buildings
alike, thc quotion "s, has Science so-

cured property in the shape of huge
buildings, in largo cities, lunn tho de-

stroying clement? lt would seem not
Barnum's loss t.iis time is estimated

at $300,000.
ty.Tho New York Herald says:

.'Ex-Speaker Orr, cf South Carolina,
has arrived in Washington, to receive
his instruction as Minister to Russia,
and is being wined and dined by Iii« old

congressional acquaintances and by tho
Russian Legation there." And thc Wash

ington Star of Friday tell us : Ex-Gov.
Orr, of South Carolina, our new Minis-
ter to Russia, called upon tho President
to day, with whom ho hud a long inter-
view. He expects to sail for St. Peters-
burg in January."
The Southern Cultivator, for 1873.

Now is tho time to look after renew-

ing your subscription to tho Southern
Cultivator, that popular and most valua-
ble Southern Agricultural journal, pub-
lished at Athens, Ça. at .only $2 per
y.ear _

'. j..¡1
Caji on Mr. £, H. McpnllPugh, at this

office?'and subscribe; Theresa no better
Agricultural journal than tb)é -/southern
Cultivator, and no thorough larmer can

fcflbrcl to do without ii.

The ChaHe^n'Courier for Safe.
Of che .ttianyf old-tiino institutions

which Sout^?Carolinians have delighted
to honor, th^pfiarleston Courier certain-
ly stands in tHe ffontrank. Tho Courier
is now in its Seventieth year; and to
honorand surport it, was a heritage with

the.^esent-.jenera^on. And through
ail théseíongjrearííÍ^tiropi-ietorship re-

mainêd /sübsjairtíally the same. But
now it is oflo-od for síalo/ The salo of

this pioneer ó^^e-'press is rendered
necessary by ¿he settlements that must
be made with'the heirs of the deceased
co-partners. Wm'.' Laîdléf, Esq , is the
solo surviving co-partnor Those de-
ceased, 'wereA.'.S. Willington, Esq.,
Richard Yeamn,' Esq.', and - King,

-Esq--. ..?~r---«^w^.

We earnest^- hope the Courier of the
future will © honor to the Courier of
the past.
-?--

"No Immigrants for Edgeiield.
Wherever tere are Railroads there is

enterprise. Material progress, social

progress, intelectual progress, all follow
Railroads. 7ealth 'follows Railroads.
Immigrants ojlqw Railroads. A oon-

siderable nunber of German immigrants
have lately arivecrandsettlcd in the Long
Cane section c" Abbeville. And twenty
Canadian famlies are soon to settle upon
the estate ol the late Col. Irvine, of
Greenville, ¡ut^no immigrants come

to Edgeñeld. She bas ino Railroad, and
she is behindhe times. When will our

^people awak«? Will new-year's day
1874-5-6-7-190, find them still asleep ?
Now is the irae to rise. A bill is.be-

fore the Legifatnre, and will probably
pass, exemptig manufacturing estab
lishments andoianufactures from taxa-
tion for. ten ytrs to come. With such
a law, and wit a Railroad in progress,
what should mvent Edgefield from be-
coming the riiest and most advanced
District in theitate?

I_ M

The hw York World.
Among the»w large and influential

Newspapers i America which may
truly be calle«GREAT,: the World occu-

pies a deservd position in tho front
rank. Havin.an immenso circulation,
with advantags and facilities for obtain-
ing all news oimportance, at home and
abroad, with departments embracing
every subject ? interest from the hum-
blest to tho reatest, and a business

? «

Management hich hesitates at no ex-

pense in rending its columns attrac-
tive, it is, ewything considered, the
best newspapi on our continent, and
should be a egular, visitor in every
family. The /eekly World is sent to
to any addre^ one year for §2,00 ; the
Semi-WeckMr §3,00, and tho Daily for
§10.00, beside very liberal terms to
clubs. Call ¿ur office and examine
our liles, or sai for specimen copies to

THE WORLD,
3Park ROM-, New York.

ß3" Governt Warmoth's private sec-

retary says thoitatement published in
Washington toiio effect that the Gover-
nor had abandced tho contest and ad-
vises the Legisturc not to meet on thc
10th of Januarys untrue

BuiLDEf ANO CONTRAOTORS'
SPECIALNoTicy-Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Window and Pie Glass, Builders' Fur-
nishing Hardjire, Mouldings, Stair
Fixtures, Marb and Slate Mantelpieces,
Encaustic FlooTile, Drain Pipe, Ac.,
«fcc., at lowest tholesale prices, at the
great Souther'rFaotory of P. P. Toalc,
Charleston, S. CSend'lbr his priée list.

^ay-Ixthe ajve pursuit of pleasure
or gain, the estimable blessing of
health is toooft«,forgottcn, until disease
is firmly seatedjmd thc fact only real-
ized by great belly and mental suffer-
ing. The Lives tho vulnerable point
in most personand the disarrangement
of the organ inives almost the whole
system ; hencope reason why under
Liver disease tire is enumerated such
a number of ajctions, and we claim
the Simmons'*?cr Regulator to be a
remedv for themll.

TEN BECAUSE-A hundred reasons
might be given hy Lyon's Kathairon
should be used 1 every intelligent hu-
man being.iu pference to every other
preparation for io hair, but ten will
MUInce. llore tirare: Because it nour-
ishes tho fibres multiplies them and
makes thom gre; because it thus pre-
vents them fronvithering and bleach-
ing; because it.tmovcs tho scurf and
dandruff which;hoke them as tares
choke thc golden-ain ; because it koepa
tho scalp cool ai prevents eruptions ;
because it rcndcithe hair as lustrous as

satin ; because makes it pliant and
elastic; because is a fragrant and de-
lightful drossln; because it does not
soil thc pillow, D clip or flic hat; be-
cause it is withoi a rival in cheapness,
and because no tier article sold (or the
same purpose, iiliis or any other conh-
tiy, possesses alor even one-half, of
theso iuvaluabloropertios.
gST"Pimples the face, Eruptions,

Blotches. ScroTous disoases and ail
sores arising fra impure blood, are
cured by Dr. P.-ee's Golden Medical
Discovery.

Thc Globe Kel, Augusta, Ca.
Tho many fricB of Mr. D. G. Mur-

phy, so long an favorably known as

ono of the propitors of the ÁvgÜMu
Jiote!, and who icntly withdrew from
themanagement'that House, has re-

cently associatedmself with Mr. Jack-
son as one of o proprietors of the
Globe Hotel, andudoraheattcntiveaud
never-tiring indtry and watchful care

of these gcntlem, thc Globe is daily
growing into poj.ar favor, and is re-

ceiving, as it suo:l, aliboral share of
public patronage
Thc Augusta «pars, noticing tho

above-mcntioncdiange, say:
GLOBE HoTiiL.rhis hotel, as will bc

seen by our advesing columns, is now
conducted undera jointproprietorship
of Messrs. Jaclin' it Murphy. Mr.
Murphy has beenr many years one of
the managers of i Augusta Hotel, as a
member of tho ii; of Murphy it May,
where ho earned 3 esteem Of* all with
whom ho had a business relations.
Thc popularity licll ho enjoys, and
which he fully do ves from his courte-
sy arid attention (his guests, may be
ermsidered a guaity of tho suceess of
the "Globe.''-Atula Coiuslitutionullni.
GnonB.HoTKn.-t will be soon from

our advertising onnus, that Mr. D G.
Murphy, late of I firm of Murphy A
May, of tho Au fita Hotel,' has pur-
chased an interest! tho (Holm Hotel.
Wo'.bink that thiugurs well for the
future of thc Clo Mr. Murphy has t
been for many yo'one of the mana-

gers of thc Auguijriotel, and has gain-
ed tho esteem of ¡who had any deal-
ings with him ; aiwo feel qnitocertidn
that his connoctlovirh thc (¿lobe will
render thal ostablmont a favorite re-
sort of our countivisl tors,, as well as
of all who approchcourtosy of manner,
and a scrupiilousesiro tö please, and
make his guestsuamfortable as possi-
ble-Chronicle & itincl.

Reidville,S. C-'emale College.
SPARTANS G DISTRICT.

OPENS FEBRUABIRST. The cheapest Fe-
male (Jollejre. In tHouth ; clones la« ofNo-

rumbir; ton Culendnlonths; Vacation In thu
Winter; Fall Terni bea 1M or Julv; Bonrd from
$10 to f 12. Tuition, guille, ft per Month; No
EXTHAS; No Charlu Tuition of Dnughters of
Minyirr* of the (rufpeSoldliTS HIM In hattie

lin Î . THOS. V.D WHITE, President

Kings Momita Militar)' School,
YORKYXE, S. C.

The first Scsstorf tim School Year,
187o, will begin Iruarv 1st, and end
June 30th. Term-For School Expen-
ses, i. e., Board, Won, Fnol'i Lights,
Washing, Stationl «fcc,'.$135 ¡per ses-

sion, payable in aoice. For Ci rculars,
address, Col. A. AV MID, Principal.
Dec. 25, >6t1

Miiety-Si:Academy,
NINETSIX, S. C.

J*;R. BL.E, Principal.

SCHOOL will tpened January 20th,
_ 1873. Schola^year will ceusist of

Nino Montlis. ur«p of instruction,
thorough.Tuitloh for PHrV Classes, per year,
an/. rp.VJ«tA- 'faca_. ._? C...1ÍÚI.§20. Tuition fbipography,'
Gramm ar, $26; Titíon for History,

English
History,

Philosophy,1 Chenry, Physiology* «fcc:
§30. Tuition for jabra, Geometry and
Classics, |3¿. Botreasonable.Dooli i% al

1

Mnpöi on th'e-18'th Dee. by Rev. J«
P. Dodie, Mr, RUFUS BUZZARD and
Miss EMILY, CLEGG, daughterof Wm,
IL Clegs, aU'of Kdgeiicld,; ..

By ¡the sàrne, on 24th Dec.; Mr. WHIT
LOWRY ai#Mi.<s/AMERI('A: M<MA':
NUS, daughter of james-McManus, all
of lídfgeliéíd. V T v >'
By the same, on 24th Doh, Mr. JOHN

MCDOWELL and Miss MARY OUZTS,
daughter of Isaac Ousts, SK, ::11 of
EdgofiebJ.
By tho same, on 2Gth Dee. Mr. SUMP-

TER- M. RODIE and Miss EMMA
OUZTS^alllof Edgerleld.

OBïTUAKY.
In Memoriam.

Dum, on the 2nd of Dec 1S72, at the
residence of her husband, nc;ir Ninoty-
SLx, S. C., Mrs. MARY L. HILL, wife
of Lon HILL, Esq., and daughter of
NATHAN L. GniFFrx, Esq., deceased.1
A true Christian has passed from earth

to Heaven. She embraced the religion
of Jesus, and was baptized in IS39, when
but Vi years' old. For :>:$ years she re-
mained a faithful member'of the Baptist
Church, illustrating in hor public and
private walk the virtues and graces that
should adora the Christian woman.:
During the last eight years of lier life,

sh e was ainicted.with Cancerofthe breast.
She bore her privations and intense suf
ferings witjh signal fortitude and patience.
Standing for a long time on thc very
border of thc grave, she had ample op-
portunity to test her trust in the Re-
deemer of sinners. How sweet and
precious was this trust, amid the trials
of that long, sad ministers ol'.sickness
and pain!
Apparently recovered from the Cancer,

sim was flattered with the prospect of
a long and happy life. Her Monds were
shocked at the unexpected tidings of ber
death from pneumonia, after an illness
of ten days.
She hrfs finished her course, "fought

the good fight," and now resta in peace.
Her youthful piety and life time fidelity
to Jésus, her moral courage and patient
endurance, her amiable spirit and gontle
demeanor are worthy ot record and imi-
tation. The light of lier home, the joy
and comfort of her family circle, she
will be tenderly remembered by those
who knew and loved ber best.
"Tho writer of these lines would pay
this humble tribute to departed wortli.
Farewell, dear friend and sister. We
must feol and weep at our. loss, but our
hearts are solaced with the hope of a

happy re union in " the better land,"-
the home of undimmed and undying
felicity. A FRIEND.
ELLA OZENE, only child of M-

JASPER and Mrs. MARV A. CLARK, died
near Sister .Springs on Monday 11th
November, aged three years, five months
and eighteen days..
Death is at all times sad, but jt be-

comes doubly so when we record thc
loss of thc young and lovely. This
beautiful child was tho idol of her de-
voted parents ; and so completely was

every thought absorbed in her, that they
seemed to forget tho "Dud of promise is
only ours in anticipation."
Dear little Ella ! She never had a wish

ungratified. Long will her sweet en-

gaging ways and precious words be re-
membered; but weep not, lonely parents;
your little ono lias gone trustingly and
fearlessly into the presence of tho Great
Redeemer, who hath said " Suffer little
children to come unto me,-for of such
is the Kingdom of Heaven."
" Ere sin could blight or sorrow fade,
Death came with friondly care,

The opening bud to Heaven conveyed,And bade it blossom there."
HALCYON GROVE.

(X)MMERCIAL
AUGUSTA, Dec. 28.

GOLD-Baying o t lil and sel linc at 113.
COTTON-The market opened li rm,

huton receipt of unfavorable accounts
from New York, prices softened, and' it
closed easier at 1S¿ for Liverpool Mid-
dling. Receipts, 1,15!) bales, and sales,
1,084 líales.
BACON-Clear Sides, 9Í@9?; C. R.

Sides, D@i»i; Shoulders, l»@6í¡ Hams,
15@17; Dry Salt Sides, 7(ui7t}; D. S.
Shoulders, 5@5t.
CORN-White-by carload, 90; Yel-

low, S5(5,S7i<.
WHEAT-Amber, §2(5.2 10 ; red, 6190-

@200; white, $27{(a220.
FLOUR-City Mills arc: $S 75@9 25

for superfine ; §9 25(5,9 75 for extra; §9 75-
@ 10 25 for family, and $11 25- for fancy ;
Western and Country, .s7(g,lU 25.
OATS-White and 'mixed, 60©65;

."ilack Seed, $1 ; Red Rust Proof, $150(5»
1 HO. Prince Edward, Si 25.
PEAS-We quote at $110® 1 25.

Just Opened
AT

ßRIS-TIft & COBB'S,
A PIEQES Double-faced ALPACA,
\2T thc famous Bee Hive Brand,

:j Pieces Canton FLANNEL,
2 " Red Twill FLANNEL,
I Case New PRINTS.

We receive now additions to .HIV stock
every week, and guaranty to soil us low
as any House in town,

Jan". I, tf2

~': TAX NOTICE.
"

FOR tho convenience and accommoda-
tion of thc Tax Payers of Edgoiicld

County, I will be nt thc following named
places, to RECEIVE THE TAX KS ¡br
thc year 1.S72. The people arc cami stly
urged to come forward ami pay prompt-ly, as the time is sher: and thu penaltiesheavy.« '

Ridge Spring, Thursday, -d Jun
Edgelicfd C. H., Fioni :A io rib u

Meeting Street, Nth ..

Edgetleld C. H., Mh, Iftth. & nth, "

HaUiwanger's Store, 13th "

After which time at Edged eld CH
until my Books arc closed.

After the 15th of JANUARY; Iß7::.Ute penalties prescribed bylaw will at-
tach to all unpaid taxes,

P. A. EICHELBERGER,
Countv Treasurer.

Jan. 1, 1S73. 2t
*

2

Buy A kooti Artfctei
ypyv- mean the Scan-less Kid GLOVE,

GRIFFIN A COBB'S.
Jan. 1, tf2

Administrator's Notice.
BY virtue of an Order of the Court, I

will sell at Auction, at Edgelield
Court House, on tho first Monday in
January, 187S, a portion ol. the Notes be
longing to Hie Estate of John M. Cog-
liurn, tlec'd. Terms Cash.

J. L. ADDISON,
Adm'or., ile bonis non.

Bec. 17 2t52

Lost or Stolen,
IT1ROM theSubscriber, one Note, given
J by A. Bushnell, far Ara, dated 2J.tli

,)ec,*lS72, and payable to tho mider-
liguod. All porsonsare cautioned against
railing for said Note.

JOHN M O LOY
Doe. 2«, lt:

tarilí jVcuril!
inmediato relief andenre for Neu-

algia. Call and get a Bottle, at
G. L. PENN & SON'S

Drag Stow),
Nov.13_tf47
SGOOO Worth ofsïiocs
Vow in Store, and sold at low prices.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Nov. 13, tf¿T-

ÇOR SALE,
Lands Near Augusta, Ga.
ÍAQ ACRES OF CTOOD .PINE
J\JO LAND, well timbered, situa-
ed 7 or H mlhos f»un tho City, and within
nc to oneand a half miles from tho Coor-
ia Railroad.

-ALSO--
A LARGER TRACT, adjoining tho
uno, well limbered and improved; a
000 Dwelling, out houses, fields under
mee, fruit tnaesj grape vineyards, aud
1 a good neighborhood ; unsurpassed
n- good water and health. Convenient
i thc Picayune Car for going and rcturn-
lg daily to and from Augusta.
Eithor of said Tracts would be sold for
ash, or on time to a responsible pur-liasor. Tillos indisputable.
Address me at Augusta, Ga

A. PIQUET.
Nov.2(>_im_L. 4!)

To Rent !
OODWORKSHQP in.tho trnyn of
Ninety-Six, Abbeville County,plendid opening for a good workman, v

îeré being nc- other Shop in thoplace, '4
ad consequently no competitior. Apply ;w
> J. A. BICHAKDSÖITPI*
Ninety-Six, Deo. JU St fil

W

?p A (lard. , ,

] Mjî. EDTTOTI : Wc desire, thnmgh-flie
coldjnns of. your popular paper, t«tàr£-'
tarn our aüy'eret/thank^ko^oar KB<H|afj&tl»e kttd'g^ple oÇédg$teld. -OTO»]liberal inaiiH(!f^rtvb£cijtlH3y;havoshored;
With »:s their patronaitedining ihé^ustílour months.-;| W M\ '''$<
ahead, and will us*|very- excition' to'
ploiisjo and give satimqiioivjo those who
tavoUua with their stip^rtäfcr the com-
ing year.
Soliciting their. iurt||fir( consideration,

wo remain. Very Respectfully,
JAS. M. COBB,
W. J. GRIFFIN.

Dec. 31, 1872. tf2
IMPBPi cr*

Piedmont & Mïiïgtoix ïlte
Insurance? Company.
.. .AGENCY,'OFFICE, " 1
AUGUSTA, GAV 1st Jan., '73. J

MY SON, LUTHER A. RANSOM^
having been appointed Agent of the
Piedmont and Arlingtóh Life Insurance
Company, will attend chiefly £o the col-
lection of Renewal Premiums, on tho
work of Jefferson & Ransom, and M. A.
Ransom, for which purpose he will be
at Edgeheld C. H. on Sale-Day in each
month, or will call at the residences of
our patrons when notified.
He will also solicit applications forlp-

surance, and -I commend him to the
kindness of my friends.

iL A.". RANSOM, Geh.'i."Agt.
Jan. 1, 1872. u lm 2

Fair Notice.
AiLLL persons indebted to the under-
signcd,-arc earnestly requested to-come,
forward and settler
r ThoîjOffailing^o complywith the, above
request by tho 10th 'janu'arv, find
their Accounts in tho hands of an At-
torney for collection.

A. A. CLISBY.
Jan. 1, 1*73. 2t2

To Our Deîmrçitènt Patrons Í
ALL persons indebted to us by Note

or Book Account can settle with us
until the 8th of January, after which
tindall unpaid Notes, Liens and Ac-
counts will bo turned over to J. L. Ad-
dison, Esq., or Andrew Ramsay, Esq.
Wo have lilied our obligations to ialh

We now want our money and must have
it. Pay up, gentlemen, and you shall
have our best efforts to please and ac-
commodate you hereafter.
Please take nptice. This is no farce-

but a stern reality. Wc would be glad
to extond further indulgence, but must
have our duos to enable us to go on with
business.

T. ATONES & SON.
Jan. 1st, T873. 2t ; 2

School Notice! .

THE undersigned hereby notifies tho
public that ho has entered upon the

discharge of the duties of School Com-
missioner for Edgeficld County.
He will bc'found at his Office, at Edge-

field C. H., on every Monday and Satur-
day. .

.

The Examining Board will meet at
his Office every Saturday, at 10 A. M.,
for the Examination and Appointment
of Teachers.
All Teachers who have not filed reports

for services rendered previous to Janua-
ry 1873, with please do so at once.

All Teachers whose Certificates bear
dato previous to October 1S72, will bc
required to procure new Certificates.

GEORGE A. MORGAN, S C E C.
Edgelield, C. H., Jan. 1st, 1873. 3t 2

rim IS,
THE STONO COMPANY have built
large Store Houses at the several Depots
on the C. C. <fc A. R. R., for the reception
and preservation in good order of their
fertilizers, and will keep a supply on

hand till planting time, so that planters
can haul at their convenience without
ordering before hand, and waiting its ar-

rival, and then perhaps having to haul
on thc only good days for ploughing du-
ring tiic season.

Stono Soluble Guano, Cash, &4S 00
"" Time, till

1st Nov., without interest, $53 Co
Stono Acid Phosphate, Cash, jtiS CO
" " Time, as

above, §3100
Haul carly, before thc roads get bad,

and whilst thc land is too wot to plough.
S. S. TOMPKINS, Agent,

.lan. 1, 1873. tf2

S ¿ate oí'South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

BY virtue of a Mortgage,, bearing date
Nov. 17th. 18ti5, executed by Jrihn

A. Barker mitti G. W. Lester, and after-
wards assigned bysaid G SV. Lester un-
to J. W. tí ray, I wi ll proceed to sell on
sale-dav in February next," between thé
hours (if ll A. M. aïid 5 lt-M., Til AT
TRACT OF LAND, situate In tho Dis
triet (now County) of Ed^cUcidand State
aforesaid, containingSéven Hundred add
TwcntVxi'ight Acres, more or less, Wiid
adjoining hindsof ¡mtier Wilbania, T^m-i[dil Marlin, John Torry and Ceo.'i'hur-
itiond.
'forms Csvdy. Purchasers to pay for

Stamps ami Papers.
If the terms ol' thu purchase arc not

complied with in half ¡MI hour, tlioprop-
ertv will lie sold again.
.

" J. W. GRAY.'
Jan. 1, 1*70. 5t. ,..

2

DOOKS,
Sash & Blinds,
MOULDINGS, BRACIvlîTS,Stair Fixtures, Builders» li
Furnishing' Hardware, Drain.I
Pipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards, ;j
Terra Cutta Ware, Marble and
SiatcJVIautleTieccs. *

>:¡ (
K

[¡Window Glass a Speciality, r
Ciroulars and Price Lists sent
free on application, by

P. P. TOALE,
20 Hoyne and33 Phicknev sts.,I Charleston, S. C.
Oct 2 ly 41

I, D. WILMAS; S. H. ROWLAND

Whplesalo and Retail

Feed
Commission House,

43 Jackson Street, ¡,AUCUSUA.'G.U
GRAIN;' HAY, FODDER, GROUND
nd CUT FEED, constantly on hand in
ny quantity.
Oct 20: . '3m 45
^ Â (jiuïïrr
[ Bog leavq to rospcctfi/lly announce
j my friends and tho piilillc* generally,
int I am li'o.w-ln tho Dry Goods Estab-
Bhment ol"" J. H. CHEATHAM, at
¡dgoficld Coùrt-lïouse, whcro'I' will at
ll times be proud to seo anti servo them.

JOHN J. HARRISON.
Nov 27 IL4<l

Mules fitfMç;
RHE Subscriberbaa, for saje THRFIE
PRIME MULES and one WAGON,lieh he can freely recommend. Apply

,ort*tó - ' "B. O. SAMS.
Nov 28 tí49

?gyr-n-_-iij!Tj
TO THE PUBLIC !

refold respectfully state to our friends and the public generally that
ejphrchjfe&I of Messrs. SWEABINGEN & SEIGLER their store

ind Stock of G&as, at Granileville, S. C.
B We jwiirjcee^constantly on hand a full line of

^Da# GOODS, GROCERIES, &c, &c,
And we hope by a strict attention to business to merit a liberal share of
patronage.

All COTTON consigned to us by Planters, we will sell, in this market,
free bf Commissions!' .

G. W. TURNER & CO.
GEO. W. TURNER, \ /JíW& ití ,n^tf)
JAMES E. COOK. J

ftiw.»*&Ar.SLür:iaaX ma
, tf_2

CAROHM PßÄlIZEB
WILL BE SOLD AS FOLLOWS :

$48 Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
TIME PRICE, I

$53 Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
PAYABLE NOVEMBER 1,. 1873, FREE OF INTEREST,
IFiREIGrOEiT -A.2STD DBA^GE

TO BEj ADDED; ö
ITS SUGGESSfis' ..' /,'

AND ITS STANDARD IS

pw3 --

Callan Agents for Almanacs and Certificates.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. G.

B. A. JONES, Agent at Ninety-Six Depot, G. & C. R. R.
ifield.r. J. M. RUSHTON, Agent in Edgefield

,. B. WATSON," Ageist »id^is. Cfo\
D
R
Jan. 1, 1873

V I V

A.UGrUST^u GEORGIA,
Au a in O lifer the Weil Known and Approved

Ù

r.. C'S'll .^fSC

fei

O'" Sri ^j^oap

FF* SJ ät ?ud j

XMols-sori Compounjd
S A M o rv D COittPOÜüD!

AND, as heretofore, GUARANTEE thc STANDARD. Also, the following arti-
cles, nil oj; the Jiest Quality: ' '

VEfcUVfAK GUANO, DISSOLVED HONE, LAND PLASTER,
NITRATE POTASH, SITUATE SODA,

MURIATE POTASH, SULPHATE AÄBtOllIA,
j i JJ A i , j J'lfltt PiNR^RGLND RAW BONE.
o . i /-t_?_t_;_i_a ._i_x_A«.

GQOp^ORDER.
VFc arc Pr*pared tc ffl8»ufa^r&{^tjli^ÍrV¿íí any Formula,

. H I I J Of
Furnishing allînntej-kls required at lowest prices, or using material furnished by
the parties-ordering.

Wc have HEAVY MACHINERY adapted to the work, and can make

A.3STY BRANB;OKM^^ "

On short notice. Order| solicitedW quanti ties not less than Ten Tons.

:iT*Jci*f
"

JAMES T. GARDINER, President.
LEWIS JONES, Agent at Edgclield C. II.

Jan. 1,1873.

m\W ÖÜM0 COMPANY'S
(CAPITAL §1,000,000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO !

THIS GUANO is now so well known
in nil the Southern States for itsgc-

narknblc (.fleets as an agency 'for m-

¿asUjg tile producta of labor,, as not to
wîubw special rccommemlation from us.

[t¿ liso tin seven ydïrà past has pstab-
ishc'Tilscmmu'terwrrcliableiejwenence.
Che large fixed capital invested hythe
Jomtiany in ;his trade alfords tho surest
ruaranteo of the continued excellence of
hix.Cuauu. ...

?'Tba tfunplies pdt into market tms
icaaoa aro, as heretofore, prepared-dndor
rM-pi'rsm»id su'perintcndenoc pf Dr. St!,
ulian Kavenel. Chemist of the Company,
t Charleston, S. C., hence planters may
est assured that its quality and compo-
sion ls precisely tho same as that hero-
ofore sold. .

J. Ni ROBSON,
Selling Agent, Charleston S. C.'

JNO. S. REESE & CO.,
General Agents, Baltimore.

TKKMS-?4S cash ; time, without
ntcrest. ... .

f/D> accommodate planters .they-oan or-

er now Atti Ici^tttftilliie' lat of April
i> decido HS to whether they will take at
inie or cash price. When delivered
rom tho Factory by the carload no dray-
ixc will he charged.
Nor. 27 am

.
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Grrooeries !
THE'Undersigned takes this method
of informing his friends and the publio
generally that he has taken charge of the

Grocery Department
Of Messrs. Sams <fc Hill's Store.
He begs that all will call and examine

for themselves.-

Large accessions are being made everyday to ifie already large-stoefc.4
It is believed that not one will callwho

will not bo satisfied .that it is to his inter-
cat to_purchase.
J \ ( '

; J. P. ÄOYKTN.
^ov 20 ? i S . tfi i 48

MM GROCERIES
AND

FINE LIQUORS,
I

WINES, &c.

Advances on Cotton !
will make ADVANCES ON COT-
TON, and send to Augusta to be sold,

Deo. 17
B. C. BRYAN, Agent.

4t 52

First January 1873 1
A FTER the above date, all persons
Í1L indebted to me wjll find their Ac-
ounts in the hands of ah Oificer for col-
;etion. I must have my mopey.
I have quite a number of'Watches loll

i my hands for repair. Parties to whom
tey belong aro hereby notified to take
íehi away witiiout dclav.

H. A. GRAY.
Dec. IS 2t52

Notice Positive!
A LL persons indebted to the under-
ra, signed, must settle their Accounts
v tho 1st day of January next. After
ïat timo with a Magistrate. Take no-

ce, and save cost.
W. H. BRUNSON.

Dec.IS_2t_5j£_
NOTICE!

^LLL parties indebted to M. O'DOWD
CO., or to me individually; aro re-

uWid to ooinG forwiivd and settle iru-
ledintol}'.
_^

M. O'DOWD.
Arrgusta;"DecTîM - -.-4rt--¿_

AM now receiving full supply of
CHOICE:
FECTIÖN]
BRANDIES, SEGARS, TOBACCO, Ac.
«fcc., all of which I will sell aa cheap as
sucli Goods can bc sold in this market.
A share of trade solicited.

W. t"'. DU11ISOE, Jr.
Oct 0 tf42

Mansion House for Sale.
UNAVOIDABLE circumstances hav-

ing arisen demanding my presence
in the West, I now offer'for sale the
Lease and Furniture of tho woll known
MANSION HOUSE, having the best
regular and transient custom ot' anyHouse in the city, making it a very de-
sirable investment.

P. L. ALEXANDRE.
Augusta', Dec IS .. 3t.i , 62

Final Mice.
THE Creditors and Regatees of the

Estate of LEWI»J. MILES, r'.ec'd.,
aro requested to meet, at the Probate
Judge's office of this County, on Thurs-
day, tho 2d day of January,"1878, at which
timo a final settlement will be made
upon said Estafcv

J. L ADDISON, Attor'y;
for tho legatees.

Dec 17 2t«2

he EdgefieN: Medical So ci atv.
^LL hold its next ujeotiug o

Mon^j^J^nu^^next'^ )
Doa 13 at

A Card.
THE Undersigned have disposed of

their interest in their Store at Gran-
iteville, S. C., to Messrs. G. W. TUR-
NER & CO., mid hope their late patrons
*md friends will coutume to bestow their
patrons^ on tnt? HU IV Rna
Áíl'\j¿TsmMndobTétl*Ru»é<b notüfled

^TIL .. »rvs aro a (1 wttl w tb^t de-

P. H. AJÎAJ4S, Se/ig» j
lay.
Gnau'teviHe,


